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A few days ago a reveler In 1arls
according to an account In the Petit
Journal made a wager that he could i

Or nk twelve glasses of absinthe while
the lock was striking the hour of
midnight When the clock began toI
strike lie began to drink and when
the clock had ceased striking he had
flnltflitil drinking tho twelfth glass
of absinthe While his companions
leaping upon chairs were cheering
lustily the absinthe drinker tell to the
floor dying instantly

This man died as the tool dlctb lie
realty took his own life

On Wednesday June 17 a
men were carousing In the little townI

of Yoakum in Texas After drinking j

a great deal and long the revelers all

I
agreed that each would drink a pintI

IK ASK IIAIISINTII
of whisky a
utes In the company was one known
as Dr Jackson

When the others got through
williItheir dose said the report

leged wags put smoking tobacco and
a large amount of alcohol into the
Mass prepared for Jackson He drank
the mixture staggered to a seat and
died within a short time No one
adds the report WAS held responsible
for Jacksons death

Well some one Is responsible IIX
this mans death The act of these

h urticU wags 171x3 little less than one
of murder and It should have been so
regarded and so punished

There are sonic men who will lose
their best friends says Carlyle In
order to crack a joke This observa
thou of the sage of Chelsea reeds to
bo revised and brought down to date
There are evidently In Yoakum te i
> omo men who arc willing to dc to
death an Innocent and helpless man

In order to crack a jokeThere
cases in which the practical areI
becomes a practical criminal In
ilized society there is no place for him
outside prison wallsN Y Common
cial Advertiser

NEWS AND COMMENT

You cannot legislate a sinner into a
saint but a saint run so legislate as to

AdoIcate
burst oi rlghtrona Indignation never
>vas Known to purify n saloon

Assessors have discovered that nine
tenths of Cleveland 0 saloons belong
to breweries which will now be as-

sessed
¬

90000 additional
Prof Wiley of the agricultural de¬

partment at Washington J C is to
conduct a careful test as to the effect
cf different brands of tobacco cigars or
cigarettes on the human system Prof
Wiley has Just concluded tests for adul ¬

teration of food
We learn from Lc men Social that the

opinion of the medical men of Belgium
bas been asked on the subject of a law
for the prohibition and sale of absinthe
And such liquors Out of 5360 circulars
sent out over 3000 have been returned
favorable to the proposed law

Alcohol anil Crliiilnullly
Caesar Lombroso the well known

Italian anthropologist has lately pub
Halted a new book in which he claims
that there exists a certain typo of men
that are born criminals who through
the organism Itself arc ordained bad
They are seen among the lower classes
who through heredity influences of cli
mate etc are predestined to criminali ¬

ty LombroBo especially attaches Im ¬

portance to the Influence of alcoholism
on criminality and the great misery it
muses lie goes back sometimes for
several generations to find why a man
is a criminal lie says that of 97 chill ¬

Inn born by alcoholics only 14 are nor ¬

mal The abnormity may not always
show Itself as criminality but when It
dues in one generation some abnorma-
lity

¬

can be shown in every generation
Of 100 crimes alcoholism Is the causo
cf CO In Franco and 41 In Germany

u

HiMiml lu Irulrrt Siilillcm
Major General Davis commanding the

Philippines has issued an order direct-
ing

¬

commanding ufflicrft to carry out the
Act of the Philippine commission pro ¬

hibiting the salo of or IralQcln intoxica-
ting

¬

liquors beer or wine at any place
or on any premises within two miles of
Hand now used or hereafter to be used
toy the United Stales government foe
iinilltary purposes Persons violating
the act will be subject to a fine of 100
or Imprisonment for six months J

PROSPERITY AND NO SALOONS

itrlklnir tlnnnclnl Ite nla OtiltlnriI-
II Lprlaln DryltMvn In

KnnmiN

The towns and counties of Kansas
In which the prohibitory law Is strict
ly enforced are as a rule better off
financially than those which allow
open saloons and collect a mon lily
revenue from them for the suppor
of the city government The towns
In which the monthly fine syatom has
been longest In force arc deep In debt
they are compelled to maintain a large
and expensive police force and the
criminal dockets of their county
courts are nearly always crowded
The opposite Is true In the towns
which will not tolerate saloons Tills
Is aptly Illustrated In the history of
Hutchlnson a town of 10000 inhabl
tants and with the exception of With
Ita the largest town In the south
central port of the state After allow
Ing Joints or Illegal saloons to run
for a number of years under the
monthly tine system practically a II

cense for the support of the elta
dry government was Instituted two

years ago aud the saloons driven out
Tilt result Is given In a recent state
ment made by the mayor Mr K L
Martin He says

for the first time In the history of
the cityof Hutchinson the floating
debt of the town has been reduced
during the past two years The street
fund has changed from a deficit or

8000 to a surplus of UOOO and the
general fund from a 15000 deficit to
a 5000 deficit Not one dollar of

Joint money went Into the treasury
in this tme

In the eight years prior when the
saloons were running the floating debt
was Increased by 75000 Of thin

55000 was refunded and 20000 was
left over for us to pay During part
of that time as high as 1000 a month
was collected from the Joints

In two years the criminal docket ot
the district court originating from
Hutchinson has practically dlsap
peared The total coss to county anti
city of criminal cases originating in
Hutchinson for two years will be leas
than 500 against probably 5000 to

10000 for each two years prior un
der the tine system of allowng sa
loons to run

Tax levies have been reduced yett

we voted one mill for a Carnegie 11

brary Increased electric lights from
31 to 46 and added 21 additional wa
ter hydrants and two miles of water
mains to our water plant

We reduced the police force and
our city has been free from the crlm
nal element A large portion of the-
m=ey formerly spent In saloons 01

lost In gambling has gone Into legitl
mate trade and our merchants all
report Increased business During
two years not a woman or child has
complained that her husbands fath
ers or sons wages were spent in a
saloon or gambling den

DRINK AND DIVORCE

Some Slnllllc Which Sninr the 1-

1Intlnti of lllr One lo the
Ube

Here arc some comparative statistics
for consideration Cincinnati 3518
marriages with a total of 405 divorces
a ratio of one In eight New York 33
417 marriages 817 divorces a ratio of
one to forty Chicago 1CCS4 mar ¬

riages 1808 divorces a ratio of one in
nine Boston 0312 marriages 44ti di-

vorces a ratloot one t fourteen Phil ¬

adelphia 9912 marrlajm 492 divorces
a ratio of one In twenty San Francisco

3GGG marriages SID divorces a ratio of
one In four

That drink Is responsible for a large
proportion of this domestic Infelicity Is
the testimony of those who have had
much to do with court business A let¬

ter from Cincinnati says only yester-
day eight divorces were granted in
Judge Smiths divorce court and every
one of them was caused by strong drink
Beer and whisky were responsible for
these marital wrecks Kate Chaplin
teatlfled that her husband was book-
keeper

¬

In a brewery but drank so heavi-
ly he was constantly getting in a mud
die and losing his Job lIe left her three
years ago and never tame back Hessie
Rtisscl said that her husband spent most
of his time In saloons He was con
stantly beating her While she worked
he remained In bed Louise Andrews
said that her husband got uproariously
drunk and cruelly beat her Aramlnt
Darker said she owned a piece of land
when her husband got possession of It
and then drank up all the proceeds
Jessie Millers husband was a hard
drinker and a gambler railing to sup
port her Minnie Schmurr said that her
husband always came home drunk and
node her sleep on the floor Laura
Lyklns said her husband preferred the
saloon to her company and was drunk

most of the time Lydia Allen said her
husband spent every cent that ho could
got for liquor and lived In the saloons
So we eco that the saloon Is at the bot-
tom of the worlds matrimonial unhap-
piness and ruin Shut up the saloon
and strengthen the family tie National
Advocate

lnlinrit fJrrnlrM POI
At a meeting of 12009 laborers held

In Chicago May 20 Organizer Fitzgerald
made a forcible temperance address in
which he conclusively showed that whls
ky Is nn enemy of labor Comment-
ing on the bartenders demand he
sdd The bartenders are not to blame
rot being forced to work at their bust ¬

ness but I wish they would strike and
destroy every saloon and brewery In
the country Liquor Is the laborerscurse
Let the man that thinks whisky
strengthens him buy beefsteak Instead
thats the kind of strength he needs Let
him buy books and educate himself It
he is not satisfied with his condition in
life Whisky only reduces his physical
moral and mental condition

Use and 4buse of Stilt
By DR HORACE BIANCHON

of do hospital of the City of Pati

There is a widespread belief that salt is n

most important foodthat it is useful to the dif ¬

ferent organs of the human body in the perform ¬

ance of their several functions and that it is in ¬

dispensable to the development and free play of
the intellectual faculties This belief is strength
ened by the fact that in those regions of the earth
where salt is not to be found it is imported from
other places at great expense Its use is universal-

In one of his recent works Albert Robin them ¬

onstrates that many of the states of fatigue and
depression to wlucli we arc subject arc accompa-

nied

¬

by a marked loss of the mineral elements of our organism and
particularly of suit In most persons suffering from neurasthenia
this loss is extreme The success of the method now in vogue in

treating nervous diseases with glycerinphosphate preparations and
saline injections is probably due to this fact In this connection I

recall a thesis by Dr Meyer on the subject of thirst in which he tells
of several interesting experiments demonstrating that prostrations
or any state of great nervous excitation depends to a great extent
on the amount of salt carried by the blood

While in certain diseases there is an excessive secretion of salt in

others the saute clement is retained by the tissues in an abnormal degree
If persons so affected are given salt in excess it will br found that the
cells instead of throwing the salt off again as waste matter retain it

and it accumulates in the tissues Such is the case with those whose
kdncys do not perform their functions properly

This is what happens under these conditions The tissues be ¬

oming saturated with salt absorb water from the blood and this infil ¬

ration causes what doctors term edema or anasaren
Formerly doctors prescribed milk as a remedy for edema Meats

of all kinds have always been considered harmful to sick person anti
for that reason doctors would put their patients on an exclusive suit
diet While milk is no doubt good for the sick the uniformitv of a
milk diet in many instances at least is a cntel punishment

At this juncture Dr Vidal comes before the medical war I vi 1

tows ba scries of experiments as precise as they are ingenious th it

milk is beneficial to the heart and kidneys subject to edema fr li
reason that it is a food deficient in salt For instance ifn pern sti
fering from Blights disease is given milk to which n quantitIf > it

I

has been added it will be found tbM tlc inflnmrcaiiptl anlsic IIincreases and the pittient shows all the symptoms of autointoxiiit 11

3Sow give him bread anti meat prepared so as to be most lailIt
gestcd but without salt the swelling and inflammation will disappear
the kidneys will perform their function and the general condition uf

the patient will improve in a short while
In the future the great problem in therapeutics and hygiene will

he as it already is just how far to restrict the use of salt in the case
of sufferers from rheumatism dyspepsia nervousness gout heart dis ¬

ease and kidney troubles The abuse of the use of salt has as much
to do with causing arteriosclerosis and the aging of our tissues a has
the abusive use of alcoholic stimulants

Commerce Moving IIIestward
By HON J P McCUMBER

Calk Stales Sana lor tram North Dakota

E KNOW that the tidal wave of commerce is

rolling westward It requires little thought and little
study of world conditions to convince us that but n fewheJthe Atlantic to the Pacific ocean

The great trading nations of the world understand this and are
bending all their energy and diplomaitc skill to secure and hold for
their respective countries the Asiatic commerce-

It is not sufficient that we secure trading ports in Manchuria To
compete with other nations of the world this country should give our
merchants more than a negative support Individual effort should he
backed by systematic national support anti assistance The business-

men of the country are ready to do their part
The possibilities for unparalleled industrial development of the

Chinese empire arc too well known and too well recogmzed to need
comment Given an industrial people and natural resources and it

needs but one other clement modern methods to insure a wealthy
nation China furnishes the first two requisites Western enterprise
vill furnish the other Although of the earliest civilization China in

practically new and undeveloped country and these possibilities have

jcen preserved for the present generation

The Duty of Citizens
I By HON DAVID B HILL

of New York

El
I

II IJ DUTY of every AlI1ci can citizen who loves his country aria

its free institutions is plain lie should assist in the creation
of a public sentiment which should demand that no person

charged with crime shall be punished therefor except under due pro ¬

cess of law and by lawful officials end after a trial before a court and
as provided by the wise and beneficial provisions of our federal

constitution and these vital provisions so essential to the public wel ¬

fare must be respected in every part of our domain and wherever oU
American flag skill permanently float and every man whether white
or black native or foreign born rich or poor educated or unlettered
must be protected in his life and liberty

Schoolfor Professional Training
By DR EDWARD EVERETT HALE

Author of The Man Without a Country Klc

rn

irresistibly

DO not change my opinion which I have often expressed in

public that the choice of a mans profession should be post
poned as long as is possible A good doctor or lawyer or
clergyman or engineer should uc an anarounu man lie

wants a liberal education quite as much as a special education and
the same is true of a great journalist-

I was myself trained in a good newspaper I do not believe that
nny special courses in college can take the place of the education
which is gcincd day and night in the daily administration of such an
office t

Berea College 1855

PLACES TIlE BEST EDUCATION IN REACH OF ALL

Over 40 Teachers and 900 Students from 26 States
College Library in Kentucky NO SALOONS LareeI

Applied Solnnco Two years Course with agriculture for young moo-
r °

mid Domestic Science for young Lndiei
Trade HchooU Cfrpeutry Priuting HousHwork Nursing two

Normal Oourics lor Teachers Throe courses heading to eountyil
Certificate Stato Ctntificnto aud State Diploma

Aoiidcmy Courne Four yearn lilting for Collogn for buinoi andIliraColingo
CouraoM Litorarj Scifntific Classical loading to Bocoalnurtv

ate degrws
Music Choral free Heed Organ Vocal Piano Theory
Wo aro here to help nil who will help thoninolvm toward a Christian odu

cation Our instruction is a frw gift Students pay n small incidnnUt 10ftIto moot oipoiiMoi of the school apart from instruction nil must also pay
for bonrd in ndvniic KxpoiiMcn for term 112 Woelct tuny bo
brought within 11OO about Ilij to IM paid in adranco

The School IN ondorswl by DaptisU Christians Disciples CoDlrPftatiooIIIalists Methodists IfertbytoriauH and good pooplo of all
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WILL C GAMBLE Bcrca Madison County Ky
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11IORPHINEOpi-
um Laudanum Cocaine seal all Drug
permanently cured without pain or detention from business leaving no craving
for drugs or other stimulants restore the nervous and physical systems to
their natural condition because vso remove the causes of disease A home remedy
prepared by an eminent physician

WE GUARANTEE A CURE FREE TBUL TREATMENT
ConltdsntUl correspondence especially with physlclars solicited Write toiiiyyj

Manhattan Th rapeutk > Association
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